
Nuts and/or nut-oil are used in the kitchen.
Please ask a member of our team for more information.MENU

beef �illet
289

t-bone
250

FROM THE GRILL

grilled to your preference with a choice of
2 sides & a sauce

rib eye
265

pork ribs
310

sirloin
189

chicken & corn salad
crispy fried chicken, fresh lettuce, tomatoes, mayo & corn

garden salad
freshly served with our famous house mustard vinaigrette 

dressing

mushroom risotto
creamy mushroom risotto topped with brown mushroom
ragu mushrooms slow cooked in onions and finished with 

truffle oil

soup
fresh vegetables mixed with aromatic herbs & spices served 

with fresh rolls

caesar salad
your classic caesar salad served with diced lettuce, croutons, 

bacon bits, fried egg & dressed with anchovy dressing & 
sprinkle of parmesan

TO START
85

60

110

75

100

meatball pasta
served in a  napolitana tomato - based sauce on a

bed of perfectly cooked pasta topped with
parmesan & parsley

 

caprese pasta
basil pesto cream sauce, roasted cherry tomato
& fresh mozzarella balls served on bed of pasta

carbonara
a rich pasta with bacon bits mixed through

creamy egg base

calamari chilli pasta
chilli calamari pasta with a creamy tomato base

PASTA
choose from:

penne | linguine

135

 

125

120

120

chicken curry
cape malay curry served with rice, salsa & poppadum

chicken strips
served with naan bread & dip with chips

hake & chips
battered hake, served with crispy golden chips served

with tartar sauce

mixed grill
a lamb chop, sirloin, chicken wings, served with a side

of pap chakalaka

line �ish
grilled catch of the day, served with green pea

risotto & garlic cream

seafood platter
tiger prawns, linefish, mussels, calamari patogonia

served with golden fries or rice

HOUSE FAVOURITES
160 

120 

120

230

230

320

down to earth burger 
it’s a beef patty with a layered stack of bacon, onion rings,

cheese, mustard mayo, lettuce, tomatoes, onions on
a seeded bun

spicy burger
a chicken fillet dipped in a spicy tomato-based basting

with lettuce tomatoes, onions on a seeded bun

vegan burger
choice of vegan patty between mushroom & lentil
or beetroot & bean patty 100g, served with vegan

cheese, lettuce, tomatoes & herb pesto

BURGERS
159

155

150

fries 

side salad 

fried mushrooms

rice

veg

sides
add something extra

MAINS
burger

100g beef patty served with fries or crunchy veggies

chicken strips
served fries or crunchy veggies

bolognaise 
linguine or penne pasta

�ish bites 
served with fries or crunchy veggies

110

70

70

65

Kiddies menu

something
sweet

waf�le
all time favourite, served with ice cream

banana split
served with ice cream & topped off

with chocolate sauce

ice cream sundae
a scoop vanilla ice cream, with fruit coulis

& chocolate sauce topping

65

65

75

DESSERtS
malva pudding

classic South African malva served with vanilla crème 
anglasie

waf�les
served with ice cream

 

cheeseboard
a choice of 2 soft cheeses served with your favourite 

pairings such as figs, jams, butters & pickles

brownie
a taste of dark chocolate & salted butter

served with vanilla ice cream
 

89

 

90

 

175

 

90

jus 

peri peri sauce 

mushroom sauce

garlic sauce

cheese sauce

45
 

50

40

45

40

45
 

50

40

45

40



selection of teas
28

regular / decaf coffee
32

espresso
29

double espresso
31

cappuccino
37

gourmet cappuccino
(white chocolate/ginger bread/chocolate cookie)

50

macchiato
31

caffe latte / red latte
38

gourmet latte
(white chocolate/ginger bread/chocolate cookie)

50

hot chocolate
38

liqueur coffees
kahlúa, whiskey, frangelico, amaretto, brandy, amarula

72

COFFEES & TEAS

Sparkling wine

white WINE
coca-cola / coca-cola zero / creme soda / fanta / 

sprite / sprite zero
300ml 32

appletiser / grapetiser red
330ml 39

dry lemon / ginger ale / lemonade
soda water / tonic water pink / tonic water

200ml 28

red bull,  red bull cranberry,
red bull sugar free

250ml 52

�itch n leedes moments
blushing mimosa /  pink gnt / shirely temple / 

�ishbowl 
38

�itch n leedes
lime twist / passionade / ginger beer / rock 

shandy
30

SOFTDRINKS

vanilla, chocolate,
strawberry

45
gourmet shakes

60

SHAKES
still water

sparkling water
small 35   big 50

MINERAL WATER

pigcasso white
glass 49  bottle 271

ken forrester petit natural sweet
220

durbanville hills chenin blanc  
glass 49  bottle 275

durbanville hills chardonnay  
glass 49  bottle 275

durbanville hills sauvignon blanc  
glass 49  bottle 275

just juice
cappy apple, cappy orange, cappy breakfast 

blend, cappy tropical
35

JUICEs

mango, passion fruit, carrot
80

kiwi, cucumber, oat milk, spinach
80

berry, beetroot, strawberry
80

peanut butter, banana, oat milk
80

SMOOTHIES by sir juice

BEERS
black label

340ml 39

castle
340ml 39

castle lite
340ml 39

�lying �ish lemon
42

heineken
340ml 43

corona
355ml 49

ciders
hunters dry

340ml 45

hunters gold
45

savanna dry
340ml 49

savanna light
330ml 49

jack black lagar
500ml 62

jack cherry lager
500ml 62

windhoek lager
500ml 62

heinken
500ml 72

ON TAP

RED WINE

pigcasso red blend
480

pigcasso red black label
480

durbanville hill merlot
glass 55  bottle 275

durbanville hill shiraz
glass 55  bottle 275

durbanville hill cabernet sauvignon
glass 55  bottle 275

durbanville hill pinotage
glass 55  bottle 275

Kiddies Drinks
shirley temple

45
cactus cooler

45
soda �loat

50

strawberry craft soda
70

african ginger craft soda
70

blueberry craft soda
70

cranberry craft soda
70

NON-ALCOHOLIC COCKTAILS

rosé wine
durbanville hill rosé

glass 49   bottle 275

pigcasso rosé
271

leopard’s leap chardonnay pinot noir
259

leopards leap sparkling
chardonnay/pinot noir

379

pongrácz
550

martini prosecco
800cola tonic, lime, passion fruit

12

cordials

jc le roux
275

durbanville hills
sparkling sauvignon

glass 70   bottle 310

durbanville hills
sparkling rosé

glass 70   bottle 310


